remaining weeks will be devoted to ex-
plaining Stamp and Bond sales.
The Staff adds that to buy Defense
Bonds and Stamps, go to the nearest post
office, bank, or savings and loan associa-
tion, or write to the Treasurer of the
U. S., Washington, D. C. Stamps are also
on sale at retail stores.

GOLF MUNITIONS WANTED
Many thousands of active young
golfers and potential golfers are in
army training camps.
In the majority of cases these lads
have been compelled to give up the
game. Where golf courses are near
army posts it's seldom possible for
the courses to allow playing privileges
to private soldiers. Officers and non-
coms—the latter only in a few in-
tances—are accommodated.
Golf practice ranges at the camps
would fill a wide-open place in the
army recreational program.
The ranges would provide enter-
tainment not only for the boys who
are golfers, but would introduce the
life-long sport to men who haven't
had an opportunity to get into golf.
Ground ideal for practice ranges is
available at the camps.
What is needed is clubs, balls and
lighting equipment.
With clubs and balls available, army
recreation authorities will see to it
that lighting is supplied.
Now the greatest part of army ath-
letic funds are earmarked for base-
ball, boxing and football. The accent
on sport as a spectacle instead of as
a strong invitation to participate is
carrying over into the army from
American private life.
GOLFDOM has had requests from
pros now in the army, asking for
used clubs and balls to equip make-
shift golf practice ranges.
Here's where every private golf
cub, every public golf course, each
P. G. A. section, and all amateur
golf groups need to get busy.
Contact ranking officers of army
posts in your vicinity regarding in-
stalling of golf practice ranges, start
a campaign to collect used clubs and
balls with each pro-shop being a re-
ceiving station, and you'll see golf
as one of the popular solutions of
the important problem of soldiers'
recreation.

SPECIAL SEMESAN
contains two organic
mercuries—which assures effective action
against brown patch as well as extreme
economy! SPECIAL SEMESAN is eco-
nomical both as to cost per pound and in
labor and water required for application.
No watering-in required after application.
Now, when weather changes are frequent,
you need this proved fungicide more than
ever! Any supply house.
Your supply house also stocks Regular Semesan
and Nu-Green. For free Turf Disease Pamphlet,
write Bayer-Semesan Co., Wilmington, Del.

CREEPING BENT TURF
Our True Washington Strain Creeping Bent in
solid turf form makes model greens; supplied in
rolls ready to lay down like a carpet. Withstands
drought. Fully guaranteed. Used by hundreds of
Parks and Golf Courses. Also sold in stolon form.
Nursery grown Blue Grass Sod also available for
use on tees and fairways. Write or phone for prices
and samples.

ILLINOIS GRASS CO. Telephone ILLinU3 VJKA33 Homewood (lll.) 746
191st & Crawford Ave., (West of) Homewood, Illinois

Robert Bruce Harris
G O L F
& Landscape Architect
664 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Phone: Whitehall 6530

CADDIE BADGES—We have a number of designs
in metal. Circular on request. The C. H. Hanson
Company, 303 W. Erie St., Chicago, Ill.